International Student Success Workshop Series
& Coffee House
SSO Center Lounge / Roth Café Room 122

Reserve your spot for iCafé via https://goo.gl/forms/gkJ5alQ4jOqMa6u63 using your Stony Brook Log-in

Friday, Sept 2nd
1:30pm-3:00 pm
Finding Your Way at Stony Brook: Upper-Classmen International Students Share Their Stories and Expertise

Friday, September 16th — Roth Room 103
1:30pm-3:00 pm
Getting an “A” for Class Participation: Hacks for Doing Well In Class
Guest speakers — Liz Kotseas from the Linguistic Department & Matthew Miranda from the Department of Writing and Rhetoric

Friday, October 14th
1:30pm-3:00 pm
Strategic Reading Skills for International Students
Guest speakers — Professor Shyam Sharma from the English Department

Friday, October 28th
1:30pm-3:00 pm
Effective Study Skills for International Students and Non-Native Speakers
Guest speakers — Shannon Jayne Director, Academic Success and Tutoring Center

Friday, November 4th
1:30pm-3:00 pm
Important Financial Management from Budgeting to Identity Theft
Guest speakers — Representative from the Financial Aid Office

Friday, November 18th
1:30pm-3:00 pm
Dealing with Family Pressure
Guest speaker — Representative from CAPS

The iCafé is hosted by International Students Initiatives Intern, Student Orientation and Family Programs and the Undergraduate Colleges
For questions, please contact Trista Lu, Coordinator International Student Orientation and Services at Trista.lu@stonybrook.edu
Or Contact International Student Initiatives Intern, Tuya Yokoyama at Tuya.yokoyama@stonybrook.edu